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Jlominff's Military Cere- -

monies Will Be Followed
by Program of Sports

GRAVES TO BE DECORATED

JFOtlT NIAOAltA, N. Y, May 30.
Colonel Samuel W Miller, comrrinndnnt of
taut MtnAjmt nfnrera trnlnlntr rnmn here. hn

T pmtfleteel arrangements for tlio reception to
tL? Oovernor Brumbaugh and his utaft nnd

rm
4-- Georjo Wharton Tepper, chairman ot the

hi rennyvanla State Defense League, toda
'" Tho ceremonies will bo Hlmplo nnd emplintl- -

Lfti.ly military. All will tnko place In tlie
'JJJrtf inornlna;. The sports will bo held In the

w. Ceremonies at tho post will start an von
,,, as the party arrive. Tliey will Include tho

ij,," presentation of tho stand of color by Mr.
i-

-j Pepper. Following this there will bo n
4i7j regimental parade nnd then the. Memorial

Day services will be held In the pot
t$( cemetery, where tho Bravest will be deco-

rated. Tho ceremony attending tho linlst- -

Ing of the colors to tho top of the stuff at
-- , noon will concludo tho ccremonlei

&,,"" The mUlUtry pentathlon will take place
h) In the afternoon. Five evontn have been
.A., scheduled. These Includo standing broad

jump, 100-yar- d lino relaj, mcdlclno ball
w, put, thirty-yar- d man-carrln- g relay and
,rt Standing tug-of-- In all, 376 nthlctei
w, will toko jrt, tentj-1v- a belnc entered

1 i, from each company One game of b.mob ill
t "! scheduled for tho morning It will bo

i between Companies and 10 and will start
at 8 o'clock

As a result of an offer made to the prut
.. by the University of Pennsylvania It Ij

"IT expected some excellent aquatic sports will
ba arranged for the summer monthn Tho
University has offered to ptirchnsi for It
men now In camp barges for water nportt

Wrestling and boxing will no inciuiKcu
' In by the students Lieutenant n Trie- -

rti toob, heavyweight champion of tho ritlla- -
v fcir delphla Police Department. Is chairman of

eit the wrctllng'committcc The boTing com- -

mlttee has not been named
u The condition of K V of Uiston,

who has been seriously III In the pint Jioh.
'

$,. pltal. Is considerably Improved Ho has
r .pneumonia.

Transit Bills Doom
Indicated at Hearing

Cvntlntird from Pace tine
' which might end nil transit progress fur

, Ave or ten yean.

V GAKFNEY WAIINS McNICIInl,
" Chairman Joseph P Oaffne, of I'ounclls'

m"i Flnanea Committee warned tho .Senator
, that In opposing the hllli he was taking

( - stand against tho clt authorities and
against the crvKtnlllicd sentiment of the
great body of Philadelphia citizens Mc- -

Nlchol assured him. however, that the
" legislators, by reason of their broider "t

f perlence and more inaturo Judgment, vecre
compelled to force the peop'e to tuko whit
the men at Ilarriibure thought best for

' them.
i In announcing that he would be willing

s $ and glad to reopen the transit leaso nego-
tiations, Maor Smith said he would not
agree In any case to guarantee tho Transit

f Company either a B ptr cent dividend or
any fixed dividend nt all The ctinipui)
ho Insisted, must take chances along with

1 the city.
t! "I will never coiiBont to a guaranteed

j

dividend," said the Major If tho uiin-pan- y

Is earning what It claims and don
deny It then don't see the necetijlty of
ft guaranteed 5 per cent dividend

"I have alwajs maintained In in con-
ference with Mr Stotesbury that 1 would
never agree to any guaranteed dividend, 5
per cent or otherwise Tho compaii) In
making an agreement, will have to take
Its chances with the city

ks-- "The company maintained that the only
object It had in demanding a guaranteed C

" per cent dividend was to enable it to finance
the equipment of high-spee- d lines If tho
City siloulcl determine tj equip, the Ilnis, a
condition which Is optional, then the neces-
sity of tho guaranteed dividend should dis-
appear."

STOTESBlTtY ODDL'HATi;
It Is upon this 6 per cent guaranteed

dividend that K T .Stotesbury chairman
of the company's directorate, declared be-
fore Councils that his. management would
stand or fall I'nlent Hit company can
get It, ho asserted, he v. Ill resign nnd ills
solve the voting trust he now controls
Yesterday he gave no Indication that he
had receded from h s position, and it Is
likely that this demand and tho determina-
tion of the Major to lefuso it will be tho
rock upon which the negotiations will
eventually break

Director Twining and Mr Gaffne said
today that conferences would not be re-
sumed until after the hearing Kiidaj be-
fore Councils Commltties on Finance nnd
Street Itallnajs Mr .Stotesbury Invited
these two men and William Draper Lewis,
the Major's legal adviser on transit, to
return from JIarrlsburg In his private car
with the company ofllclatH and attornejs.
They declined to enter an conference, how J
ever, at which the Major was not present

Tho Mayor csterdav throw down the
gauntlet to both McVlchol and Vare uml
telegraphed them a tliinl plea for a squ ire
deal for Philadelphia t'natilo to go to tho
bearing on account of an attack of Indigos,
tion. the Major sent both Senators the fol-
lowing telegram

Slightly Indisposed and unable to come
to Ilarrisburg todaj I urgo you in sim-
ple Justice and fairness to the pooplo
of Philadelphia to keep your promise to
mo to work to secure the passago of the

!
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salua bill, which has for Its object no
other purpose than to lnsuro tho people a
square deal.

Failure on your part to do this will be
Justly Chargeable to corporate Influence
over you, and I am quite sure will bo so
remembered by the citizens of Philadel-
phia for all time. f

SENATOHS SII.KNT
Neither Senator Vare nor Senator lie- -

Mchol would comment upon tho telegram
The Transit Company was represented

at the hearing yesterdaj by n T Stotes- -
nury. President Thomas 13 Mitten r 13.
Jngersoll, one, of the. directors : Kills Allies
Haliard, chief of counsel ; James
Cfty Gordon, William N. Trlnklo. former
counsel for the Public Service Commission,
WJIllam I Schaffer, attorney for the com-
pany In Delaware County, and Joseph GIN
Allan, who represented particularly tho
Union Traction Interests.

SKITTISH ON PKUSSIANISR.I
IN BILL ON MUNITIONS

WASHINGTON. May 30 Chargos of
"Imperialistic" powers to the Government
wre heard In the House of IlepresentatlvoH

'when the Administration's explosive con-
trol bill was under consideration The bill
will come up for a vote on Thursday

Representative Lenroot, of Wisconsin, act-In- g

minority door leader, succeeded in forc-
ing by ft vote of SS to eg In committee
of the whole the elimination from the bill
fa. provision that would have given the

Bureau of .Mines authority to enforce provi-
sions of the bill regarding the manufacture,

air, posaesjdqn and use ot explosives.
He bill provides
Ttiat when the United Stales Is at war

it shall' be unlawful to manufacture, dls-- ,

tribute store, use or possess pqwder ex
ploWlvfS, blasting supplies. Ingredients
thervof unless such manufacture distribu-
tion, storage, use and possession la In

with, the provislpn of for the
t but Jn and In the manner

the regulations authorized
of Uu act.

.? ' VV, . .
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FOOD IN REACH OF AVERAGE
AMERICAN PURSE, HOOVER'S AIM

Checking: of Waste, Stopping of Excessive Profits
and Prevention of Hoarding All Part of

U. S. Food Commissioner's Plan

SOME OF HOOVER'S PLANS
TO SAVE NATION'S FOOD

fJHECK waste.
Prevent honnlinp.
Urinp; food within reach of the average pockctbook.
Stop excessive profits.
Lay down rules for tho conduct of exchanges and boards of trade.
Take over manufacturing plnnts for operation by the Government, if

neccsinry.
Establish standards nnd grades of food to fix their value.
Naming of minimum prices to the consumer to aid production.
Fixing of maximum prices to break up food corners.
Appointment of n commission to inquire into the mnttcr of prohibiting

the use of grains by brewers nnd distillers.

. By JAMES M. BENNETT
.'tenliiff l.rdgcr htaff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 30,
Herbert Hoover hates hops.
Ho loathes liquor. '

Personally ho favors prohibition, but he will not permit hi? attitude on
the "dry" question to become an obstacle in the way of the development of his
office as Food Administrator of tho nation.

In brief, if Congress grants Hoover the power to conserve the grain
supply of the country he will be slow to striko at tho brewers and distillers.

This man, barely turned forty years, upon whose shoulders President
Wilson has placod the control of the food administration as n war emergency
measure, doesn't rush into new channels of endeavor until he has weighed
their problems. He thinks, then acts.

And while Congress is speeding food legislation, Hoover isn't running
into snags. He's trying to steer a clear course. His one aim is conservation of
food. He's working twelve to fifteen hours a day on the problem of feeding
this country and its allies over the seas.

OUTLINES HIS VIEWS
Hoocr outlined some of his plans today to the Evening Ledger.
First, he went into the matter of tho grain supply and the liquor problem.
If he is granted nuthority to control the brewing and distilling interests

he does not wnnt to decide the question hinuelf. He would pass it along to
others.

He favors the appointment by the President of a commission to inquire into
the condition of the grain growers, the amount consumed by the brewers and
distillers and the effect the use of grain for these purposes would have on the
food supply.

"The food board," Hoover said, "plans the mobilization of the country's
resources for tho sustenance of tho people. We are not interested now in the
condition of the brewers and distillers. I know full well that the people would
be better off without liquor; but the issue with which wo have to deal is food,
how to conserve it nnd how to get it from the producer to the consumer at
the lowest possible price. I want the growers to have fair profits for their
labors. I want the middleman who reaps undue profits eliminated. I want food
to go on the tables of tho people in model ate circumstances at prices that will
not mean robbery.

hacks thi: i,i:vi:n bill
' It Is mj nlm to carry out tho provisions

of tho l.ovcr food bill, when It Is passed
by Congress Tho measure has tho In-

dorsement of the President It was framed
after the President hid confeired many
times with Secretary Houston, several mem-

bers of Congress and mhclf
'"Hie bill places tho right to lontrol neces-

sities of nil hinds in the hands of tlm Presi-
dent It ill"!! givi'S him the right to fl
prkes of foods. If lie mi desire"

".Mr I.evtr's measure also authorizes the
President to II x rules for the control of
exchanges and boards of trade throughout
the countrv The Pre ddent would have tho
right to stop the operations of these

If lie believed such action would
serve the bei-- t Interests of the countrj "

"What does the measure specify as neces-

saries?' Mr Hoover was asked
rood clothing, shoes and fuel are tho

leadln Items under this head," lie replied
"There Is nothing drastic In tho bill

l'ood denlern and grain exchanges need
have no fiar If thev operate within the
law standards of quallt and value will
bo adopted Denleis must obr) these pro-

visions Then vv can proceed with tho
tasU of feeding and clothing the millions
hero and abroad

WOULD STOP HUAItDtXG
"An Important feature of the l.ever bill

is the section Hint authorizes tho Presi-
dent to prevctit tho hoardlne by growers
and dealers of food supplies, the monopo-
lization or tho taking of excesslvo profits
Tho Government would have the light to
taUu control of manufacturing establish-
ments and operate them If the situation
demanded it to assure the distribution of
supplies at equitable prices

"A ehocU on wasto Is provided and this
Is a wise plan

"It would be unlawful under the I.evcr
bill, to commit or even permit waste that
Is preventable It alw would bo .1 viola-
tion of law to restrict or attempt to re-

strict the supply or distribution of foods
or to sell goods at excessive rates of profit

Piovision Is made for tho changing, If
desired, ot milling gndes or tho mixing of
various grains in the making of Hour.

"The bill is strictly a war measure It
is far reaching and Is operative through-
out the countrj

Mr Hoover has opened ollUes In the new
building of tho Department of the Interior
He's .1 burner of the midnight oil Thats
how ho made his millions In mining work-
ing while the other fellow slept

He has brought his olIKe frirco from Lon-
don These are joung men who worked in
behalf of tho Helglans They served abroad
without pay They will get no pay here

Hoover, when ho agreed to accept the
ofllio of rood Administrator, stipulated that
no salarj bo attached to the position. Ho
may, however, find himself drawing a
salary before manv weeks There is somo
sentiment In Administration circles for
making tho l'ood Administrator a member
of tlie President's Cabinet

While Washington Is humming with war
industry. Hoover pushes along Congress
is working on the hill that will make him
I'dod Administrator

Hoover Is a good listener His callers
begin arriving early and tho stream con-
tinues all day Man come to tell him how
to run his oliice, others, the curious, want
to seo tho man who fed the millions of
Delglum who Induced the Hmpcror of Ger-
man) to permit the work of the relief com-
mission to continue even when some ot the
Kaiser's closo advisers wanted It stopped

Hoover didn't 'hat an eye" when somo
ono cried out in tho .Senate. "Who Is
Hoover?" He wasn't jarred when DrHarvey W Wiley, former head of the
Government Food Bureau, said, "Hoover is
a, mining engineer nnd has not been taught
food values " '

Hoover Isn't worrying about critics He'sthinking of food. He sas ho will bring food
within reach of the average pocketbook
That a his war-tim- e task He says he willsucceed. His friends believe he will

Lewis R. Saylor Dead
POTTSTOWN, Pa , May lO.-L- ewls n.Saylor, publisher of a weekly newspaper

former president of the Council and aprominent Democrat, Is dead. He was
titty-seve- n ears old. For a time he wasIn the printing business In Phoenlxvllle
The Itev. C. K. Fegley Heads Board

HEAPING Pa, May 30 The Ilev.Charles K. Fegley. of Wyomlsslng, thiscounty, has been made executive secretary
and treasurer of the campaign for HOO.000as a thank offering to mark the 400th anni-versary of the Jtefprmutlon, He will workunder the auplcea of the eight missionboards of the General Council qf tho Luth-eran Church, and his appointment Is rarded.M b,gh compliment to,htf ability.

p?x, '.'

NEW RESERVE OFFICERS

NAMED IN STATE

Pennsylvania and Jersey Ap-
pointments Announced in

Washington

Appointments of officers In the lescrvecorps In Pennsylvania and Now Jersey an-
nounced in Washington arc

Howard Rlrhnrd, hecond lieutenant
Scrauton

Micli-ie- l M Itltter. second lieutenant 4819
Trinit place Philadelphia now at FortNl igara

Ilnirj V II) dei second lieutenant. 1119
Walnut street, ut Fort Xlnguia

Thomas Stokes, first lleuten int. 1438I.tnel Title Building, .it Fort Nlagini
1 runcis tt Kemble, Hrst lleuten tut,Widener Building Philadelphia at FortNiagara
Harold Kltsoii, second lieutenant, "11West t'psa! street Phllado phl.i, at FortNlugarn
Ilenr) N Plait second lieutenant

nt Fort Niagara
e'harles Wharton, second lieutenantLand Title Building. Philadelphia, at FortNiagara
Alfred siengel major, 1728 Sprucestreet, Phllidelphl.i
IleMiry K liasltlll captain, 1010 Spruce

street Philadelphia
Henr) Pleasants .lr first lieutenant

West flicstei
Ralph S Bromer first lieutenant 311

houtn Klfteentli slieet, Philadelphia
John It Vincent Wolfe, llrst lieutenant.

228 Ilojer Arcade Norrlstown
Joseph G l'ernbacli, flist lieutenant

Philadelphia General Hospital
John ( Hornier, first lieutenant. 3 Kast

Market street, York
Roy Lorraine Scott, llrst lieutenant,

Sajre .

William P llvnnx, lirst lieutenant.

Lawrcnco H Rogers first lieutenant, SIM

West Stato street 'I teuton
William S New come, first lieutenant,

3B01 Baring street, Philadelphia
Silvia J Roberts, first lieutenant, Golds-bor- o.

Pa
Clifford It Farr, first lieutenant, 117

South Twenty-secon- d street, Philadelphia,
Charles 11. Palmer, first lieutenant. 302

North High street. West Choster.
John A. Farrell, first lieutenant. West

Chester
Paul 11 Bender, first lieutenant, i:plsco-p- al

Hospital Philadelphia
Harry S Kete liner, first lieutenant, Kpls.

copal Hospital Philadelphia
William Hannum, first lieutenant, 811

North Twenty-thir- d street. Philadelphia
Herbert Fox first lieutenant, 3902 Locust

street. Philadelphia
Alexis D Smith, firs' lieutenant, C92C

Green street, Phllndelphl 1

Leo P Gibbons Jefferson avenue, Scran-to- n

Arthur H Dsvis first lieutenant. 433
Wyoming Street, .Scrantein.

Hlmer B Shaul. first lieutenant, 3 IS Wy-
oming street, Scranton

Peter S Mallon first lieutenant, Trenton
Harold S Bromall, first lleutennn' 7201

Creehelm road Philadelphia.
Joseph O Coleman, first lieutenant, Ham-

burg. N J
Frederick L Baker, first lieutenant. At- -

glen
William C Speakman, first lieutenant,

Wilmington

MISS CONSTANCE I'CHIIY TO WED

Daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Bliss Perry
to Be Bride of T. M. Woodward

The engagement of Jllss Constance Good
now Perry daughter of Professor and Mrs.
Bliss Perry, of Cambridge, to Thomas M
Woodward, of this city, examiner of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, was an-
nounced last night by the parents of the
bride-to-b- e In Washington.

Bliss Perry, father of the bride-to-b- e. Is
one ot the foremost educators and authors
In this country. He Is professor ot Vug-lls- h

literature In Harvard, According to
the engagement announcement, Miss Perry
and Mr Woodward are to bo married Im-
mediate

King Inspects American Hospital
LONDON. May 30 King George and

Qdeen Mary have Inspected tho hospital for
British officers established by .the Amerlewn
Womtn'a War nellef Fund '

VENIZEL0S SCOFFS

AT RECONCILIATION

Salonica Government Head
Declares King Only Party

Leader

CALLS HIM PRO-GERMA- N

ISLAND OP SVIIA, Greece Ma) 30

In the esnitso ef 11 short Jotirne) l
Snlimlui M VenloloH mailo this

"It Is nbstiiel to think theuo enn he
n roe ondllntioii of an) kind between
tlto provisional khvitiiiih nt nnd Kink
Constantino I r'Ject nil idea of u te-
cum Illation, firmly, flatly and finally.

'Tho King, who Is in constant secret
relations with German), has tioddeti
under foot tho constitution, turncsl
traitor to tho ttont) obligations to Set-bl- .i

and biought Gtccee- - tei tho vtrgo
of tuln, Having onro lint' King, he
hlis become tin nioro than .1 part)
limit r Between him anil us tlicro is n
glllf a deep u the (tulf between the
Allies and Germ mv The muses of that
(,'iilf are the sutne ami the pnispee ts of
icunlon mc not one whit gle titer"

M AverolT Mlnistt of Hducatlon,
whoso "pinion in iv be-- given as sum
inliig tip the opinions of nil the other
ministers of tho ptovisionil govern-
ment, said

"The most Important thing is that
the clynisty of Constantino should, like
the Tilths I10 turtle el b.ii" ninl linggago
out eif (lieeeo. nt the war's end
we (.111 hold a constituent ttssembl)
and the people will lie able to elecldo
w bethel tliey rlcslro 11 lepulilictn or
ninmiri'hlr'il irovtrnnient In the latter
euvf the crow 11 (till be offered to n
Htiltublo inqnaich"

CHOI'S ALMOST HIJADY
The harvest Is utmost tenilv In the

lie It piovlneo of Thi'MSiiIy bat lev may
be raped In a month's time at the
latest The Athens government has ti
deetee lead)' ICllislt!onllur tho (lops
Should they piss Into the hands of the
King lie will be able to pieividi' his
ntmv with Htorts of food ten innn)
tiiontliH, nnd If, despite its pool intitule,
nif effent vvcte ninth to Inlng tlie army
tint eif tho Peloponnesus with hostile
Intentions, tho uffnit would not bo com-
plete I) nullified us it would with a lack
of provisions

I'm ther, Alncedtmli 11111I nil tho
islands llbetateel fiom Giette ami now
lighting with tlie Allies have drawn
the It sustenance In picvIijum e.11s from
Tliessalv nnd will be vlttuill) te
title ed to n fooelless t tindltliiti bread
lit hit; tlie staph food uf the peeiple
The Cv lades. Mltvlene find Chios have
tuilv n few tons of lltiui To Ciett,
which has Just equipped nuotliet tllvi
hIoii, iv tin ilit)s' siippl) uf Hour Ins
been sent, and no ttioie will be t.isll)
frn thromlni,'

It Is Intiellv neeessTt) to sa) what
will be the nttitude of ttiust pm thins
uf Gtteeo which linve milled to the
Alles' cause If thev urn tin whtttlcss
wlille Coustantlne is allowed to iieato
11 telKti eif plentv In the tenltorles that
nie subject tei hint Oui piestlso nnd
that of Venlzclos, which is In enn hands,
would tctelve a in'ntal blow

U. S. Crushes Plot
Against Conscription

t (ititlmiril from I'iiro Oii

Iii our powci to use eveiv 'cKltlmatc means
to tepeal the Infamous draft law b) mass
nicotines, petitions and llteiature and If
unable to secure the tepeal by legitimate
means vw- - Hbsolutolv' tefusc to submit to
the conscription 11.1 The resolution was
passed without disbcut

"N'o authoiltv eau tell us hovv and what
to think !" e rlid one of tlm speakers

If the iutii; men do not itKlster tliey
vcill I mil in j ill 'and then all mil activities
will be cut off said another member of tho
meeting, said to be Alexander lla)nes "We
must have thno to prepare fot a general
uprising

'The registration slips are worthless"
he declared Sign them, but add at tho
bottom that joti have conscientious objec-
tions '

Mrah Jlubensteln, a oung worn in, called
to the )ouiig men not to feat cotisenuences
of tefusal to icglster If an)thlng should
happen to vou wlille )ou nro following our
principles she said, 'we girls will do all In
out povvri to take )eiur places in dlsttlbut-lu- g

literature and thus help tlie cause"
WOMHN HHLP IN WOIIK

Women distributed in tho hall cliculats
headed Proclamation and

Program ' like the printed mattei
.Samuel Ore how had when .11 tested

lodav nnv bring tho arrest of a man
said to bo financial agent of tlio

When tne l'edcr.il Grand lurv reconvenes
tomorrow, it will be called on to review
data gathered by Federal agents hero In
reference to tho plots

EMMA GOLDMAN DEFIANT;
CLAIMS 10,000 FOLLOWERS

N'HW YORK May in
'Tlio No Conscription League" knows of

between anno and 10,000 men of draft age
in New York who will" not register Juno 5

Tills was the defiant declaration totln) of
Hmma GolCman, who. with either radical
pacifists nnd I W W 's, have organized
the league

"These men would rather be shot than
shoot," she said

A general round-u- p Uy Government o(ll-cla-

of those concerned In tho league s
propaganda, whlth has reached enormous
proportions, was believed Imminent today

According to Jliss Goldman, alrcud) tlie
leaguo has distributed by mail and express
100,000 copies of an nntlconserlptlon cir-
cular This circular Is clovctly worded to
urgo Its readers against consctlptlon but
does not mention registration

The circular eleclaies tho object of the
League Is to encourngo

"conscientious objectors to affirm their lib-

erty"

BRITAIN NOT TO HALT
SOCIALIST DELEGATES

LONDON May 3(1

If a 1e.1l general tonfetence of hoclallsts
materializes at Stockholm It was semiof-
ficially Intlltalcil lodav. the Hiltlsh Go-
vernment vv III not be disposed In am wav
to prevent atttendanee of British Socialists
It was considered ptoblematlcal, however
whether any leal eoufeience of this nature
was In piospect

It was pointed out today that it was
tho Drltlsh Socialists und Laborltes them
selves who rejected tho Invitation to at-
tend tho Gernfaii-liisplre- d Stockholm con-
ference not the Government which for-
bade their attendance

Drltlsh Socialists themselves Indicated
today they were disinclined to change their
previous refusal to bend delegates to the
German-calle- d Stockholm meeting They
said, however, that an acceptance had al-

ready been sent to the meeting called by
the Hussian revolutionists at the same city
at a later date.

TOO l.TK I'Olt n.HSIFICATIOV
DKATIIS

SIIRKVK Sudden'y. May SO. BENJAMIN
P HllltBVK Ilalatlve and friends, also all
organization of whlrh tin was a member, In
vited to funeral service. Frl , 3 p. m , 34 On
Ir--r t , HaddunfleK N J Int atrtctly private
Krlend may cull Thura ve '

HOVLK May SI) PANNIE. daushter of late
John and Fannie lioyl, of Dlrmfom. Ml
Cliartr County Donegal. Ireland llelatltea
and friend also !urur of tjacred Heart and
Altar Hoclety of Cathedral and League of
Sacred Heart 0 8t Patrick's Church Invited
to funrr&t Bat. 10 a m , realdance of Mia
Annl Jlarklns. SOOI Ualnbrltht at Solemn
requiem pn Ht t harla Ilorromeo's Church
10 a-- ro, Int. Holy Crois Ccm

'WU''iq55WlfWpiptWI

REGISTRATION DAY PROCLAMATION
ISSUED BY MA YOR SMITH

.... ,

TUESDAY. Juno 0, Philadelphia will liavo nn opportunity to testify to tlio

wholo world whether tho citizens of today have maintained tho traditions
established b) the founders of tlie Hcpubllc,

Alonu materia! lines there can bo no doubt ns to the progress, continuous
and with Incrcuslns volume, that lias marked tho history of Philadelphia from
tho day of Us foundation, 234 jeara bbo.

On several occasions dtirlnB this lone period tho people, of tlio city liao
proved by patriotic action that tho city's Growth nlonK moral lines has been ns
great as its matctlal development.

On Tuesday nctt Philadelphia Is called upon In another natlonnl crisis to
provo that the men of today are as feat less, ns conscientious, iih loyal as were

their fathers and forefathers.
In this broad spirit 1 appeal to all citizens for assistance In this most Im-

portant event the registtntlon day under tho conscription law. Most earnestly
do I ask division registrars; nntl district registration boards lo give their time
ungrudgingly and as a frco-wl- ll offering to tho work assigned to thorn, lcgnrcllng

such scrvlco ns a new nntl welcome opportunity to ehow the quality of their
patriotism

1 ask all cmplovors to lesllfy lo)nlty by granting thoso willing to serve n
holiday on registration day with full pa). And I appeal to all rhlladclphlans be-

tween the ages of tvventy-on- o nnd thirty-on- e to register so promptly and with
such a hearty good will thut tho whole nation will untlcrstnnU that the slacker
has no place In the old mother city of tho Republic

To all citizens of all nges I commend the wisdom of 1111 utllttido toward tho
new recutita who nro registering for service under tho flag which shall make
plain to nil that these recruits are men to bo regarded as worth) of tho highest
honor men who arc defending not onlv the nation In this hour of crisis, but
proving that America, through tho citizenship of tlie city of tlio Declaration, Is

fully ceiual to tho great tusk now confronting the Republic

Jtuj 29. 1917.

Russians Expect New
Allied Peace Stand

( ontlntipil from Pare line
tlons, this being the chief ciutstion which
vexes the men In control of the Government

The bulletin of tho Poiiurll of Workmen s
and soldlets Deputies which virtually
eontreiis tho Government, said todav that
this note must be nbsolutcl) clear It goes
further bv Indicating that the
count 11 will see to It that pi ace negotl

are begun Immediately If the note Is

not satlsfactor)
Tlie declaration Is vlrtuallv a demand

that the Allies accept the war alms of tho
Russians

It Ih significant that newspapers In com-
menting upon the peite attitude of the
council refer to India and Ireland and their
relitionshlp to Ore it Urltaln

After quoting Hngllsh newspapers to the
trfect that the Hussion peace formula
rolncltlcs with the Anglo-l'renr- h war alms,
the offlc ill bulletin of the Council of Work-
men s and Soldiers Deputies sa)s

You are deceiving yourselves gentle-
men ot rather, nu are vainly striving
to delude vout fellow countrymen

the real policv of the Russian
evolution The 1 evolution will not sacri-

fice 11 single soldier to help )ou icpslr the
historic Injustices committed apilnst

vou What about the historic 'njustlees
(ommltted liv ) ourselves and vour vio-

lent oppression of Ireland India Hgvpl
and Innumerable peoples Inhabiting nil
the continents of the world' If vou are
so anxious for Justice that )ou are pre-
pared In Its nimo to send millions of
people to the grave thr gentlemen,
begin with v ourselves

It Is netcssar) that our Allies reply
elistinetl) and elcarlv ves or no with re-

gard to the formula If
ves, then there should Immeillatelv follow
an offer to start peace negotiations If
no then the Allied GovqrnmentH lake
etpial lesponslbllltv on themselves with
the Teutonic Powers for continuance of
tlie war

Tho statements of the Trench and
Ilrltlsh Governments In tl)clt Paillamcuts,
notwithstanding all their greetings do
not itlsf) nnd t intuit satlsf) the Rus-s- l

tn Revolutlonar Democracy Our Mln-iste-

will ste that there Is hi ought about
11 position of clearness thit will not allow
the eiuestlon of war or peace to be sunk
In the waters of diplomatic evasion

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
ARRIVE IN COPENHAGEN

COPHNHAGL'N Mav 10

Tlie German Socialist delegation, en route
to the international Stockholm peato

called b) the German Socl cllst
leaders, atrlved heio tnda) SiuiultancntisU
It heeinio known that Philip Schcldeninnn
the German majorlt) Socialist leader, had
been here for a number of da)s, holding
conferences with Swiss Internationalists

'Tlie decision of the Trench Socialists to
attend the Stockholm conference will force
Hiltlsh Socialists to follow their example '

eleclarcil ScheJtlemann
All the other German S01 inlists declared

they were hopeful that a bountiful harvest
tills summer would relieve the food situation
in Gei man) The consensus of opinion was
that pcaco would come when the belligerent
Governments wero forced by sufferings of
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tho in isses to follow the Russl in idea of
settling the wnt The German S'ocl illsts nil
declared Russl is plan of elcniocrm v was
what thev sought in their own country

The German Socialists' view is that they
aro read) for 'pcaie without annexations"
Delegito Meilkenhtlhr die I tree! Hint Ger-
main and Msace-Lorrain- o were so tut I

matelv conneited that n. separation was Im-

possible

FRENCH SOCIALISTS JOIN
RUSSIANS IN PEACE MOVE

PA HIS Mav 30 --- The g

split in tlio Trench Soclillst partv has been
healed at a meeting of tho Nation il Coun-
cil Tho result was due to new elements
Introduced In the debate bv the Russian
delegates Moutet and Cnchlu Tho ma-
jority faction withdrew Its opposition to
sending delegates to the Stockholm con-
ference on certain conditions which wero
agreed to by the miuorit), and a resolu-
tion embodying tho compromise was voted
unanimously

The resolution tied ires that the Socialist
part) associates Itself fullv with the Inltla-tlv- e

of the Russians In calling for a plenaiv
conference of tho intcrnatlotnl Socialists
and has decided to send a delegitlon to
Stockholm "to express in tlie preliminary
conferences the views of the Trench sec-
tion on tho subjet t of the common action
to be taken to prepare the wav for peace
In accordance' with the principles formu-
lated bv the Russian Government and So-

cialists '

The resolution ilso named n delegation
to arrange with the ltuss,ins for a meet-
ing of the Internitionnle as requested b)
M Moutet

TIMELY TOPICS AND SONGS
FOR RIDLEY PARK SHOW

Proceeds of Minstrel Enteitainment
for Taylor Hospital and

Kcd Cross

Tlmelv topics and the latest Ideas fiom
songland will fsure conplcuiiusl) in Hie
eighth annual show of tho RMIe) Path Mill
stiels, which will be given tomorrow night
at tlie Auditorium in Ilidle) Park
. TuoMoio of olevur ,ai lists ,lll appear
In tho proceedings and a niimhei of

will be presented. In .addition tn
manv singing and d lining
specialties

The finale of the flist part will be a pa-
triotic demonstration eif the Allies, in which
the following )onng women will assist the
Misses Sloan, Slttll, Iltiso Mellcnt), Atltei-hol- t

and Mis II '. Hall Shivers h West
Phil edelplila Oichcstr.e will bu ,m extraadded attraction

Gilff L Jones, who Is picslelent of the
School Hoatd. will net as musical directorHenry W Husc is general manager of theorganization

In view of tlie ptepataMon mule feu thevent It promises to eclipse all foimei ef-
forts of the Hldlev Patk Minstrels

Tlie proceeds of the show will he givento the Tn)loi Hospital and the fled Crossof Hldlev Park both of which Institutionsdid splendid woik In relieving the sufferings
of a large nuniliei of people dm Ing the re-
cent disaster ut Hdilvstono

The mliutiels have contributed many
thousands of elollars to vatlous worthycharities In and around Philadelphia diirlntr
the last few yens "

The Only Light
Delivery Truck

with the
Counter-balance- d

Crankshaft
a leader in advanced

construction, the RUSH is the
and only light truck having

counter-balance- d crankshaft.
Think what that means.

eliminates racking vibra-
tion, increases the power fully

X.:. cem ana doubles theflexibility.

Express Bodv tFlor for ""'ance.
L!8ht truck buyers complained

$845 c,e-n-
t

power- - So theRUSH engine was made toassure adequate power at alltunes and under all conditions.

Rush Motor Truck Co.
Street, Philadelphi a a

1PWBI
lj JIl JB Drivtn Evttywhire. I 1

375 SAL00NMEN FAIL

TO PAY LICENSE FEES

Tomorrow Last Day foi Pay.
merit and Many May Be

Forced to Quit

llefiisnl of brewers to givo financial help
to snloonkccpers, couples! with dread ofshrinking lltjuor sales, tnny drive scores of
saloons out of business today and tomor-
row. Figures at City Hall showed tn.
;ni renin tieniers 11,111 rnllctl to plt (.ctlV0
fees for anothei jenr.

There was a rush to pi fees at tho City
Treasurer's oniee. for tcinitiiraw i u,p (nl
1I11 on which the siiloon men inn iniallfy
for tho coming eai by palng licence,
charges Despite tho hollda the tieis.
urcr'B olrko was opened nt D o'clock nnd
will remain open until 3 Tlie License

was rinsed.
Saloonkeepers were bus tijlng to lo

breweries te give them financial
Inching

Tho r.7"i laggards will Linitimir in busl.
mess If they pay license fees of $1 tot 75
each and deposit bonds of $.101)0 each They
are the stragglers In an original list of
1013 ellglbles Nlnct) three brewers, bottlers
and wholesalers nro delinquent, out of a
list of til ItrcwerH nro taxed from $1000
to $00O, depending upon tho volume of
their business Wholesale licenses cost
$1001 2n each

Scores nnd perhaps n majorlt of the
375 saloon men who have not jet made
good at the treasurer's counter will not bo
able to stay In business without bieuery
hacking Hrewers assert thev will do awHy
with tho il custom of giving
mono nld Their contention Is that if asaloonkeeper cannot make enough money
In twelve months to pav the llicn-- fee
for Hi" follow ln jcar. 11 will be ,1 good
thing to weed him out

Some Cltv Hall olllelals ale skeptltal of
tho breweries' assertions They k.iv the
manufacturers will "conic through before
closing time tomorrow night Others be-
lieve thev will stick to their threat

Prohibition waves nnd wartime econo-
mies have created panic among some deal-
ers, who fear the pnjmcnt of heavy license
charges for another vear would not hei
profitable In view of tlie possibility of elt
inlnlslied prollts

Little Journeys in

Generosity No. 3
Three months ago .1 c could not use

his right ann or hand Alcoholic neu-
ritis was the diagnosis mado at the
hospital where he sought relief

Ulght weeks of medical and electneal
treatment and friendlj visits to his
home b n boclal service worker from
the hospital made him well enough to
work nnd wise enough to stop drinking

The cost of this valuable service to
the individual and the community was
homo wholly by the ltospit.il

The cost of running tlio hospital Tho
Cnarltj Hospital of tho City of Phila-
delphi i. at 1731 Vine sttcct Is met bv
contributions Since Its Incotporatlon
In 18C1 It never has received State
aid aid never has chaigcd n patient for
in service or medicine

Mav be jou would like to mvet
something In an institution that works
this wav If so. our contribution may
he sent In care of Drcxel Co'. Phila-
delphia

Look (or l.lttle Jnurnej No, nrIi
l fitncfccluv.

This advertisement Is paid for by a
Philadelphia miller

RIVER STEAMBOATS

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS
tp tlie Iteaiillful llelawnre livery Frltljr

anil Sutliriln hvenlni;
Three-Dec- k Iron

Steamer Queen Anne
OPENING OF THE SEASON
This Friday Evcninp;, June 1

Patriotic Souvenirs on Opening Mght Tree
OOOD Ml'MIe'

lost lesve Arrh M. VMinrf 8.15 1' .VI.

Tickets 40 Cents

MUSIC

RAGTIME
LlimsTI..NSA S( 110(11, III' l'oi" A'uMtMIJ

IBSII ( hrkliiut M. I'hone Miriun IMI7

.J.l's VanE" I'lionr lloica S.'fl
13-- '0 1 tinker si. I'hone lllrklliooil Slot

SPRING RESORTS
TI,AM"I (IT. . .1

SualenHaix
ATI ANTf-- f ITVM.I

HotQlondSanaiorium
5 Noted for its superior,- -

m tooie arva sarvico.- - T

ICJJ Tonic ond Curative baths.
ES2J - cjoiis

flRPmoRi
WflDI n'SOREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS

VIVLiU J aniSATEST HESORT

THE LEADING RESORT H0TEL0F THE WORLD

Hlatlborougfi'BtoMm
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.

OWNERSHIP MaManiHENT.
IJOSIAH WHITE ,aON COMPANY

Westminster K tte- - "'" Bea-h- - Elv "
tret Private hath, run- -

water. $10 ud S2 up dally. Chaa. Uubr.

stom; iiAitmiit. r. j
Harbor Inn ovriookine icn. ,!,",r,'lT'tlii'

Uarace Circular. UJw Uelclnr.

1 1 KA I.I.N (J Hl'UIMaH,, VA.

Healing Springs Hote
Healintr Snrine. Va,

Ownership and manaa-rmen- t arne a the
Hoineatead Hotel at the VlmlnlaIIot

Kprlng 3 mllf from It use aame railroad
atallon altitude '.'Sou tet, minimum tem-
perature 83 dearer Private Hatha Itoua
nnd Ground elertrlo lighted. No humidity.
No rnoiqultoM Saddle Jloriea. ejolf, iledlc-tn-

nth ltate. J.'l per week up""li No a treim W. 1), l'aiton. Manager.

itEnroRD si'iti.NGS. i.- - - --

Bedford Springs (Pa.) Hotel & Baths
,V MOUNTAIN TABU Ol' 3000 ACItKS

t Spend a happy, healthful aumpier at thw
noted mountain retort Modarniy appointed
hotel every outdoor and Indoor diversion, l- -
cellent culalne ilood motor rod tu all point.
m !nl Ilalh and famou Atlnrl
reior" qUa ,,l" "' 'brted Kuropfan

Uvery accommodiUon for motor tourlt
""ll Baturday, June Sd

H E, Beinl, Mr. t (J, SvTtenfc A"t- -
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